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Thoma3 W-- . Lawson First to En-

list, in Organization of Law and

Order Committee to Drive All
Crooked Bosses From Political
Life; Would Aid in Starting
Necessary Fund.

(By JVileral Wireless Telegraph.)
ALUANV, New York, August 17.

(Special" to The Advertiser) L. J. Ar
tiulil, publisher of tlie Albany Knicker-
bocker i'ress, und ' one of Oovcriior
Sulzer's closest counsellors, .announced
today9 tlmt lie will undertake to form
u nutioiial law und order committee to
del'uid Governor Sulzer, "drive graft
out oi our public lite nud punish Un-

political bokt.es to the fullest possible
i. Kill under the law."

Arnold's unuouiicemeiit embodies n
telegram received by him from Thomas
W. Lawson, now at 1'riuieville, Oregon,
voluntcoilng to be, one of the few men
to supply the. necessary starling fund,
and it limit be u big one, to make the
light a winning one.

Olynu still adheres to his expressed
determination not to engage in a per
sonul contest either over possession ol
the Uxecutive suite or its documents
ami apparatus, lie insists that it is
of no importance what room he oceu
pics in the Capitol and that ,tbc prlvj
teal of (lovcrnor Sulsrer is of no partlc
tilar consequence.- - Ily advice of the
attorney- general he is having made u
special privy seal to use on olllclal doc-
uments.

Glynn learned with interest today
that Attorney General Ilogati of Ohio
bus advised the olllcials of that State
to recognize him a's the acting Gover-
nor of New York. There was consid'
erablo speculation as to what bearing
this might have on the caso of Lewis
I.ucht's papers, for extradition to
Cleveland, which weTe signed jester
day by Governor Sulzer.

T

SULZER IS ALLEGED

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ALBANY, New York, August 17.

(Special lo Tho Advertiser) That a
conspiracy was hatched by Wall Street
and Tammauy JHall to get Governor
Sulzer hopelessly entangled in their
clutches, a conspiracy with n woman
as its unwilling victim, will bo charged
as u basis ot the defense of the im-

peached Governor if the" impeachment
comes to trial.

Sulzer and his counsel confidently
hope that it will not. They . believe
that tho action of tho assembly will
bu declared unconstitutional and that
the impeaihmout court will- - never as-

semble.
'lh'o high points of tho conspiracy

.i n.. ...l.:.il.... slnl7ir linn built hisPIMIj' IIJ'MII .JM.-- -.

hopes of a complete vindication are
these:

That while 8ulra.'r was away cam- -

....t..!.,.. lnMli.uv TV Hnrniili. who was
iving at tho Sulzer homo and keeping

ChnrFes F. Murphy informed of events,
i i . .!. It.. Tit.. Vrl1lgave .Mrs. euizor me up " " "

At that time Sulzer was in debt Ms,
(100, audi Mrs. Sulzer saw an opportun-
ity to rehabilitate the family finance
by acting on this murkct tip. She was

assured Itlxould not go wrong.
Campaign finances had been coming

In large inmouuts" and sho took tho
checks, regarding her act as u legiti-

mate temporary loun and bought
stocks. ,llcr bank books and memo-

randa of these transactions were-- stolen
so she would be unable to furnish tho
proof of her acts if ever called upon

It is claimed that Louis A. Sarccky
Sulzer's private secretary, had full
linowlodgo of all these transactions,
and aided Mrs. Siilzcr jn carrying out
her plan to rehabiliato her husband a

finances. He is looked to by tho Sulzer

defense to take the Btand and swear
that Horgan gave Mrs. Sulzer the tip
assuriug her that she could not gJ
wrong and that she was certain to
mnke a profit of many thousands of
dollars. Sulzar jecentjy. said that ho

has learned that during the time
was Hying as n member of his fam-

ily he was on intimate terms with
Murphy.
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- BRITISH SEE DANGER

IdT r'cowT "I LOSING TRIBE

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, August 17. (Special to

The Advertiser) A Hlue Rook was is-

sued lust night oil the report of Allan
Hay Mllue, special board of trade com-

missioner, dealing with the probable
effect on Hritlsh tradb in Central Amer-

ica on the opening of tho Panama
Canal. ,

Milne says- there is a great diversity
of opinion on tho question that lie be-

lieves that IlrltUh trade ma retain its
position only as" the result of constant
vigilance In view of the tendency of
the American republics to become

dependent coinincrol.illy on
(he I'nlted State.

!"
Thor will be a card party In Odd

follows hall at. half 'pant seven o'clock
Thursday under tlin auspices of Olive
llrai'di Iti'li-ki- ih Lodge No. 8, I. 0. 0,
V, Everybody li invited that l,

who cu,play vvhUt,

.M'OrST WTFKLY

Value Emphasized
by Head Navy in Address to

World's Gunners.

Hy, Federal Telejjrnph) , ,

NEWI'OHT.Hhodu Island, August 17. (Special to The Adver-
tiser) Sueretnr.y presented the turret practice pennant to
the buttlejilii'n liahn, rllic craek.sliip of the Navy here today and read
her ofiicers aiii'l crew a lesson in "There never is time
to make ready in any truly grunt crisis in life," said the .secretary in
coinpliniCntiii" the crack gunners for their skill. "What is n growing
Navy worth lo us' unless" it is manned by men who live in n constanH
state ot preparedness! '

SAYS JAPANESE

. KR-
-

'JUSTICE

. Sheba.Scts Forth Grievances
Against Inspector Halssy in Re-fusi-

Landing 'to Returning
Excursionists and

of Hawaiian Birth Cer-

tificate.

("From "Monday Advertiser)
Kdltor Tho Advertiser: The first

thing that I refrain fium doing and
the last thing I attempt and then
only when I may be forced so to do

is criticism of government olllcials.
This I keep always in mind as the duty
I owo to tho authority under whoso
protection I live, and hlo as an obli-

gation toward tho government' of my
mother country, fur it is impossible for
nations to be friendly if the' subjects
of ono nation, migrating to the domain

sssKlHliKuiHssssi

S. fillEBA,
Japauese editor, who rets forth gricv.

ances of his people against immi-
gration bureau,

of another, dUturb the peace of that
country became tif their discontent und
disappointment.

My position In 4ho present contro-
versy between the. local immigration
olllcials und tho .lupqni'io press, of
vvhlch 1 am a reprtvujitntive, U fur
irom tnui or criueuuig undo Hum's
o.iH-iau-

, nor is ii my uojjiro to wantonly
attack them, but i Hum now (breed to
protect imu own rights, nud tinin of
my Irllotv I'uiialrjini

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Tt'RSPW. !, -

UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP IDAHO.
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preparedness.'

Personally I am friendly, with tho
ollicials in he local branch of the im-

migration station. Much courtesy has
been shown to me by them ami' I have
no complaint otherwise, nur liuvo I any
ox to grind. Hut tho 'recent action of
--Mr. Ilulhey as the' head of the service,
and of the Board of Special Inquiry,
seems to be intended to deprive us ol
our right of residence, and as a pub-
lisher I must fight for vjur common
cause, for this is a great and grave
question with us. And for me it will
destroy tho work to which I applied
myself with heart and soul as an editor
and a public man in this small com-
munity. Tho house, that we have been
building and to which I havo contrib-
uted my humble shnro seems now as If
it were but built ot cards.

Our past endeavor to scttlo our coun-
trymen In Hawaii and to make them
attached to the soil becomevbut a vain
effort, if Mr. Il'nlsey becoinTi an abso-
lute czar in the matter of our

lights.
Sheba's Contentions.

By tho recent action with reference
to tlio question of admissibility of the
fivo Japarfese residents, who joined an
excursion --party, tho immigration au-

thority of tho port of Honolulu tried
to deprivo the resident Japanese ol
their ircodoni of travel. It has directly
ignored the authority of the territorial
government and the legislature by re-

fusing to recognize a birth certificate
issued by tho secretary of tho Terii'
tory and declared by the legislature tq
be prima facio evidence of llnwnilan
birth. It has profoundly and most fla-

grantly trampled tinder its feet tho
higher authority of tho United States
district qpurt by seemingly disregard-
ing nud overriding Judge Dole's rul-
ings In similar cases.

Wo are not, therefore, attacking Mr.
Iialsey and tho ollicials under him.

It is he aud his subordinates that
have assailed tho territorial govern
ment aud tho legislature, tho Unite I
State's court and our already meager
rights.

Cites a Simile.

If the members of tlie Honolulu Ad
Club should return froln their present
trip to llilo at the scheduled hour, nud
if you should meet them at tho wharf,
would you consider them as Hiinites A

would you meet them us your dear Ho-

nolulu lriends of yesterday f Ol course
you would fbnslder them as tho latter,
and if they be your friends, sisters,
brothers or jour better halves aud
sweethearts they will b(i welcomed by
you with kisses and em- -

nraccs, ana perhaps with hugging and
" hugger-mugger- '' talks.

Wo do not ask for Bitch an exorbi-
tant show, but we merely and humbly
ask to be lauded That's all there is
In It.

The five Japanese who were ordered
deported were and are reldeuts of the
Territory, They had heard of tho sue
cess of the first excursion party aud
read the ndveitWvmeuts if the second

;purty that wn promoted and riirour
aged by the newspapers; they put up
their money with the agent for their
passages both wajs and fur other trav-
eling xene u Japan) they departed

I and returned on u certain steamer on
a certain date as scheduled, just ns
tho members of.tho Honolulu Ad Club
did ju thoirM Volcniro trip- - they in
formed the locnl immigration authority
of lliSir intention beforo their depart-
ure and acted accordingly.

In other Vvords, they nro bona fide
residents who1 Wont on an excursion rto
see their old .country for n summer

Yet the local Immigration au-
thority 'tried to hold them as Imm-
igrants ami to apply the letters of the
immigration law to these returning
residents and to n boy holding u cer-
tificate of Hawaiian birth under which

,ho Is held as an American citizen.
Disease JNot Denied.

Tho existence of trachoma nnd hook-Yor-

is not disputed, but these dls
eases nro rather slow ulevaloplng aiull
imgiii unve neen tliero hetoro the .va-
cation' trip was contemplated. Thess
sicknesses nro prevalent among the
I'jlipliios and otherH in Hawaii. Most
likely they contracted them before
they left hero. Who can tellf

We own lands, homes and business in
the Territory, and wish even to own
allegiance to tho Star Spangled Ban
ner, if we mo allowed. Wo oro domi
ciled foreign resident, Wo have not
been behind the other races In the per
formance of our duties toward tho
United States; in many respects we
have shown the lovo of tlio country and
expect to he Americans In our next
generation. The difference botween the
men in question and ourselves is no
moro than tlmt they enjoyed their va-
cation in a foreign trip, vvhllo wo have
pot been fortunate enough and stnved
and worked in tho heat nnd dust ot Ho
nolulii.

ivoiv, then where is tho Assurance
for me and or any other .lunanese.
please, if Mr. Iialsey can deport any
Jorcign resilient as he chooses? That
is tho bono of our contention.

Judgo Dole's Euling.
Judge Dolo ruled repeatedly, if I am

not mistaken, that certain piovftslous
in the immigration law- - can not bu ap-
plied to the domiciled foreign residents
us we are. Is not tho co.irt's interpre-
tation of tho law higher than that of a
chief inspector or a board of Inquiry
or iniquity! Mr. Hulsey or tho board
has not nnnenled from Judno Dole's
decision in similar cases, in oxnetly the
sfimc ami identical point of law, or, if
they have, iio decision 'reversing his
mis neen given ny mo uigner court.
Why, then, is Judge Dolo's interpretu
Hon of the law unheeded!

Tho legislature has passed n law au-
thorizing the secretary of tho Territory
to issuo Hawaiian birth certificates to
thoo applicants who ran prove their
mrui in mo territory to tho satisfae
tion of the secretary, it was further
provided that these certificates shall
be the prima, faein evidence of the Ha
waiian birth, nnd the Constitution ot
the United States gives those who were
Horn within the domain of Undo Ham
the right of citizenship.

What tho legislature, of the people
says docs not go with Halsey, but ho
must bo above it, What our prudent
secretary of the Territory has given,
is withdrawn by Unlse'y. He is near
or to Uncle Sam than a territorial ex-

ecutive. What docs he earn for ,

though everybody likes and all
respect Molt Smith. highly!

The Constitution 6f the United
States provides for tho freedom of tin.
vel; but tho Czar of Kukaakn says
".Vn." .

Mr. Halsey lived In Japan j he speaks
n little Japanese. 1 nm sorry that he
knows the Japanese. riutv to hate them.

I Mr. Halsey went In Jniinn to preach
uie unspei, no was a missionary In a
hen I hen land, I am sorry that lie can
not practise the (loldeu Kulu towards
the people he once taught to observe It.

Wo nro not seeking friction with the
Immigration authorities, nor do we
wish to (Iml for our home government
cniisns belli witli Wnshliii'tnu': fur from
It, indeed, but we ask for Justice und
fairness nt the lunula of a representa-
tive of the great nnd Jut governmei t
I nut cad nf the present Itrlilt rnrv. liln'd
nnd unjust conduct nnd the Crar-llk-

urrnguMfit of the lnunnbent,
'

&.HIIHHA,

N'HW YOltK, August 17. (Hy
ssoointed l'tess Cnble)--lIarr- y

iv. Thaw, murderer of Stanford
A lute, for the past three years or(
more an inmate of the criminal!
u'ard of the Matteawau Asylum)
for the insane, made a 'daring
escape from that insthution this
morning. While the 'attendants
were attending to the assembling
of the patients in their charge
Thaw slipped by a guard un-

noticed, made his way quickly to
the front entrance, leaped into a
waiting automobile and a few

with the alarm being
lent broadcast, the noted criminal
.vas a fnL'itive from juMiee. The
machine was Jast seen headed for
the Connecticut border

No time was lost in sending out
the afarm. Ollicers in every
hninlel and city for miles leading
out of New York has been noti-
fied and givtyi a description of
Thaw," the ear, in which he was
riding and directing that no ef-

fort be spared at his recapture.
Though every possible n,venue

of escape is believed to lie guarded
it is thought that Thaw, thivitugh
powerful friends who liTiS?l"l)ee:i

working for his release will sue- -

(By

17. to
An the of-th-e to meet

nt the
to the in

a licet frtntr
be by of
who been station here
announcement
n

(From Monday
Opern nud field were much In

ut bench
carrying them seeming

to bo under tho and ini.
that the young woman with

tho skirt who created n son.
sation, the previous Sunday, might put
in an appearance. In this they were
disappointed, but they wero able to
direct their on soveral

in bathing suits, among them being
an of tlio split skirt.

One suit its owner informed
her came from did not
belie the statement, it was n
of silk and with several

effects in ul- -

It seemed to tho women
on tho beach that tho wearer of such
a bathiiig suit had any in
tention oi wetting it, out she had, nnd
a of went she"gasp up ns

. .... .i ..wnucu IU10 1110 sun.
tho of this suit must,

have bought tho suit in several
seasons ugo, for it was very
that It was built, for n sylph like form,
whereas the wearer was fair, less than
forty, and not to bo impolite superb-
ly

Feeling secure ns a fish in wnter, tho
woman in out
tho .Monna raft and soon appeared
as a dark speck, Hlio was a
lovely swim, ?ipi

and that so suddenly that it
required sumo to what
it was. When tho was made,
however, sho followed her native wo
manly Instinct und emitted one
loud jdirick for help.

This was probably tho worst thing
sho havo done, foi it
all eyes In her nud several
strong young men, swam to her

emitting half strangled
cries of encouragement.

como! Don't coiuo! Help!
Help!" sho cried, her rising
ubova the roar of the surf. The life
savers aro not equipped with long
range life saving apparatus so they
kept right on.

tho matter
aslei the nrst man at her side.

"N-n- n, It Isn't Oh, it's ter-
rible!" she cried.

"Mini eating eel bite queried
a second.

"V nono. but It's nwrull"
"Well, what is' yelled tho rlio-rus- .

n man, whose
countenance und general bearing,

a kind heart, she hliu In her
side, "My bathing suit -- oh, I don't

how to tell you ,"
niliiil," said the kind

man, "I understand," nnd he
couriers t t) luith house.

One returned with n suit which was
not n dri'Jim such ns the Paris creation
which hud proved no mure
lliau n dream, ui. was troug and

ami us It' was' designed fur on o uf

K. THAW
Xoted murderer who has become fugi

tive Irom Justice,

eeed in getting out. of the country
iiikI to Kin-one- .

Nesbil Thaw,
wife ol Thaw, .whose" aetjons led
to thejmptler ,ofStanfor 1 White,
was one of ,the first, to learn of
Thaw's escape." has sought

. protection, that
Thaw, iev,enge upon th-

orn" he with
the cause of all his aud
sufl'eriug, to murder

lli"'woman will be
given protection tho police tlo nut
believe Thaw will attempt to

her, his purpose
to make secure his escape from
the institution from which his
lawyers have fought in vain- - to
free him past three years
;ind for family of Thaw
are said fo have expended the
greater of the Thaw for-
tune.

Uncle Sam's Fleet to Lead Navies of
the World Through Panama Canal

Federal Telegraph)
NKWI'OHT, lihodo Island, August (Special The r)

invitation to all navies world
Hampton Heads iii,'tJhhuary, 191fi, and pass through Pa-

nama Canal Ifotuiinii Exposition San Francisco ac-
companied by the ITnitcd States shortly

issued President Wilson. Secretary the Navy Daniels,
has inspecting the training makes

tonight.
proclamation.
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Navy will

this

long,

Th'e'invitation will be in the form of

the Amn7ons who formed the body-
guard uf King Knmehameha nt t(o last
carnival, It was certain that it would
fit.

With tho first nld pnekngo In her
possession, tho bather swam out to-
ward tho breakers nnd In a little tlmo
sho returned to term flnim, n decidedly
different picture than tho ono she had
presented some minutes before.

. , n.n
Expected That Sugar Olauso Will

Bo Taken Up When Agricul-

tural Schedule Is Adopted.

(Ily Federal Wireless. Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, .August, 17. (Spe-cla- l

to Tim Advertiser) Democratic
lenders exnect to admit tho liirricuh
tuml schedule of tlio tnrilt Underwood
ittn i.l., ...nr.i, wl.i n.i"" n,,B i"iii imp UApmss cuiiiuieiicu
that none of Its provisions will be
changed. Free cattle, free wheat and
their products imying already been up.

'prnv ed.
The sugar schedule upon which tho

(jreatest fight of tlio tariff controversy
will be waged, will bo reached noxt.

JILTED BY PRINCE;

TO

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LOS AN(Si:Li:fe,iigiu,t '17. (fipo

clal to Tim Advertiser) Mrs. Clara
Melclier, the Vicuna laundress, who
came here, it Is said, at tho renuest
of Prince Stanislaus Hulkowski expect-
ing to marry him, has given up hope
of ever being a princess nnd will go
buck to the wAslitub. The prince mar-
ried Miss Marie Freese nud Is on tlio
high sens mi tho way to Japan on his
honeymoon trip. Mrs, Melchor an-

nounced today that she would upon n
laundry and live In Los Angeles.

"I don't 'want to go back to Vlon-nn,-

she said, "and I haven't money
enough to go, even If 1 did."

AltB YOU QOINO ON A J0UKNnY7
Chnmhcrlalii's Colic, Cholurn mid

Dliirrhnca llemedy should be packed in
ynui hand luggage when gulng on a
journey. ('Iiiuigo nf vvulrr diet, und
temperature all tend In produce bowel
trouble, nnd this iiHil'cine uinuut be
tec ii r i'il nn I nnrjl thn trtln or ntuniiinhip,
II limy wive inuti tulTtrlnp hiiI Iiihom
vfijilini If yon Imvn It mmhIv, 'r a
hy Hentmi, Smith & Co,, l.liL naeiiU
fur Hawaii,

Understood That Wilson Admin-istratio- n

Is Pleased With Re-sui- ts

So Far Achieved by Spec
ial Envoy Carrying Out Del-icat- e

Mission to the City ..of

Mexico.

' j ft ,y oi.i
(By Federal Wir.olcaa-v-

, Telegraph.)
WAStHNOTOX, August 17. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) It was stated
today that substantial progress has
been achieved, in tho opinion of the
administration, by John Llnil in the
discharge uf his delicate mission to
Mexico.

They feel that tho American cm
bnssy's advisor nt least has made a
breach in tho wall which theoretically
had been erected by the Mexican gov-
ernment to obstruct his negotiations.
The proj-nlmn- nt ho has already mads
is understood to bo only of n prelimi-
nary character and will be followed by
others setting out inure in detail, the
object which tho American administra-
tion lind in mind in dispatching him to
the City of Mexico.

Tins delivery of those supplementary
communications will depend entirely
upon the reception accorded tho Anierl-nu- t

government's first communication.
Tlds Is now umler careful considera-
tion.

It Is believed that theps Is upw tho
promise for tho ultimnto bucccss of tho
negotiations.

It is understood that while so far
there has been nothing lu tho nature
of n demand for tho withdrawal of
(lenernl Huertn from tho presidency
for tho arbitrary fixing of tho date for
a general election, thoro is nevertheless
a distinct Intimntion of tho administra-
tion's belief that spmo concession
should be inado by tho Huertn govern-
ment to terminnto tho present InsurreCT

tinu nnd to insure the nscendeuey of
n truly popular government.

CONTROL COMMITTEE

(Ily i'edcral Wireless Tcjegraph.)
WABH1N0TOK, August 17. (8pe-cl-

to The Advertiser) Democratie
members) of tho sonatc foreign rela-

tions committee have determined that
if tho investigation of Mexicnu border
conditions nnd tho changes of Ameri-

can financial support to revolutionists
is to be continued by- - tho special sub-

committee that worked along the bor)
der last year, that commltteo wlll.ba
rebuilt ao that its control will rest with
llemocrntic senntors.

The investigation conductod last
year was under tho direction of Son-nto- r

Smith of Michigan and Senator
l'nll, llepubllcans, who nro now prepar-
ing reports. ,

The foreign relntions commltteo wjll
determine during tho coming week ,a
to whether tho investigation Is to bo
carried on.

,T

DAUGHTER IN FRANCE

(Hy Federal Wiroless Telegraph.)
THOUVILLK, France, August 17.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Mrs. Km.
incline Fankhurst. tlio Knullsh militant
suffragette leader, arrived horo today
f i oiu Loudon ny way or iiavro to join
her dnughtor, Crlstobcl, who has been
staying at tlio scasido rosort for tho
lust fortnight. Sho announced that she
would return to England wbon-th- o suf-

frage campaigns open.

WIFE 15 NOT SEEN

ft

(Hy Federnl-Wircles- Telegraph.)
HAVANA, August 17. (Special to

The Advertiser) Scuora Castro, wife
of Clpriauo Castro, former dictator of
Venezuela, has nrrived in Havana from
tho Cunury islands.. Sho is bound for
Sabanilla, n Colombia seaport, cjenora
Castro said sho had not seen her hus-

band, whoso followers recently invad-

ed Venezuela in nn attempt, ,,tO over-

throw the (ionics administration, for
nearly a year.

t

LOSE JOE TIER

(Hv Federnl Wireless Telegraph.)
IIOSTON, August 17. (Special to

The Advertiser) Joe Tinker, manager
of the Cincinnati National Leugua
team, Is ready tit quit, he (ii, uulent
I'resideiit (lary llerrman of the. club
changes his policies. Tinker today re-

ceived a telegram from I'rcsldeut Herr-

mann uotltyiug him that he lud
"violated Immbull law" by imblltly
Hiring the difference in the club ud
requesting Mm tn muke no furlbur
slnlement nt present,

Tinker said, "I bollnvo tlmt I wt
ttihe a Miami "Itli regard to th

uf lli dub or )te dawn und
t " , . . .. ,

.. K
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